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Thl' "ukndul\ "I' tWtl U.S. Dislril'1 
(" 11111 1IIIIgl'S . Slanky Bnlllllllll lind 
ILl/old I\cll'llIlan - t:\lIIslillllC IIhollt 
I w,Hhinb "I' Ihe motions tlislril'twidl! 
Ihal h;IVC hCCII p"lIdilll! for sill Ill()nth~ 
ot 10tll:cl liS of .... qll . .10. I\s fur lion
jill Y II iab. only Iwo hllvc heclI nwnililll!. 
a flilill!! for lIIore thall sill 11I1101h~ 
duriog till' \IIIIIC 1',·ri".1. alit! hnlh HI' 
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For the mosl pari though. Adcrlll.m 
has hCl'n mircd ill criminal jury lrials, 
ItTl'lItly wrapping up IHll' four-IIHllllh 
Ilial ami almost illllm:Jiall.:ly launching 
illlt) :tnlliher. III Ihc cllse of Dmlnmn, 
who ,\ on sCllior stalllS bllt has nol 
ICdIlL"l.:d lIis I.:ascloud, Ihe dis
proporriolllllc IIII/nbcr of old motion~ is 
II HI)' I likcly caused hy hi~ trinl Dnd 
... !tHilllsllalivc n:spollsihililics in Ihe 
VII)!ill Island.;, where he is the IIcling 
lhld jll"!!c. 

And thollgh rOllghly hllif of the dis
trict's 23 judges ond magistrates ac
knowledge having a few old mOlion~ on 
thcir books, another 10 judge~ were 
.,hle to report Ihot Ihey had none. 

"That's wonderful," soys U.S. Di~
tricl Court Chief Judge John Gerry. "I 
think that any case that has taken a 
judge sill monlhs 10 decide is a mntlcr 
of concern, but' think that in almost .,11 
of these CIISCS therc lire legitiOl11le rell
sons for the delays. And, I'm s.1tisried 
Ihal the judges lire working hard." 

Joel Siegal, president of Ihe Associ
nlion of the Federnl Dar of New Jersey, 
IIgrees. "'n light of Ihe terrible pres
sures of the criminal calendar and the 
number of judges IlVailable, the Ncw 
Jersey federnl court is moving matters 
very quickly," says Siegal. a partner 
wilh Hellring Lindeman Goldstein & 
Siegal in Newark. 

"It doesn't meon we can 'I do bet
ter," Siegal nOles, "but we're doing 
OK," 

Civil Justice Rtform Act 

The productivity reports, compiled 
and verified by U.S. District Court 
Clerk William Walsh lasl month, are 
the first in a series of rUbliC disclosures 
required by the Civi Justice Refonn 
Acl of 1990. 

The act, 0 congressional allempt 10 
deal with costly and lengthy civil liligo
tion, requires each federal judge in the 
country 10 list 0 cllse-by-clIse invcntory 
of mol ions pending longer thon sill 
months, bench IriDls concluded and 
nwniling on opinion for longer thnn ~i){ 
months, lind ca~cs pending longer thon 
Ihree ycnrs. Chief Deputy Clerk Ronnld 
Nnu ell peclS .. rcport on case backlog to 
be relensed before the end of the ycar. 

10e nCI also requires each di~trici 
coun 10 implemenl a plan 10 reduce 
ellpenses and delays. Ikcause districlS 
that submit plans before the end or the 
year may be eligible for additional re
sources, New Jersey has voluntecred 10 
submit its plan early and is applying the 
finishing touches. 

As of Sept. 30, according to thc OCI. 
15 repon, 76 motions in the dislrict had 
been pending for longer than six 
months. Brotman's calendar was the 
longest, with 42 motions. Ackennan 
was next with eight motions, followed 
by U.S. District Judge John LiOand 
with five. 

Most of the judges and magislrate.s 
had fewer than four old motions on 
their calendan, bUI th~ following had 
noDC: U.S. District Judges Maryanne 
Trump Barry, William Bassler, Stanley 
Ches:er, Alfred Lechner Jr.. Joseph 
Rodriguez. H. Lee Sarokin, and Anne 
lbompson. and U_S. Magistrates Ron
ald Hedges, John Hughes, and Freda 
Wolfson. 

'The delays were attributed by the 
judges 10 a myriad of causes, including 
the complexity of the cases, heavy 
caseloads, and the need for supponing 
papers. The oldest maller, a motion for 
summary judgment in a prisoner's 
rights ca.'Ie. had been pending before 
Lifland for 23 months. In thc case, 
Ghana v. Fauvu, 89-00324, Emory 
Ghana claimed thai prison guards had 
used unn~es~ry force against him 
while he was al New Jersey Stale 
Prison in Trenton. 

Lifland did not return telephone 
messages left at his chambers. But a 
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clerk, who rcque~"ed anonymity, says 
Iha. Ihe mailer wa~ re~olved on Oct. 15. 
when I.illllmi grnnted ~ummary judg
IIICIII for the defendants. 

A nd though the report shows Brot-
111.111 with the mosl motions older lhnn 
~i'\ IIHlIlths, the judge says that his 
record is good. In facl, Brotman says 
thai 15 of his 42 motions have since 
been cleared, and 13 of the remaining 

District of the Virgin Islands, Omtmnn 
is required to spend about 60 percent of 
his time in tho district mllnflging 1,300 
cases. And though Brotman went on 
senior status last year and is entitled to 
reduce his caseload, Gerry snys thllt the 
judge is still handling a full 10lld in New 
Jersey and also is handling Il C'Jlselolld 
and managing all of the courts in the 
islands. 

The district bench has three vacancies. Joseph 
Irenas and Mary Parell are awaiting 
confirmation, and no nomination has been made 
for the third spot, Chief Judge John Gerry says 
he's 'desperately waiting' for help to spread the 
hlln/CIl. 

27 arc part of three complex cases that 
are undergoing active settlement nego
tiations. 

"So, we're holding back on some of 
these that could be resolved by settle
ment agreements." Brotman says. "But 
once we take away those, hopefully, I'll 
be able to catch up on the other 14 
outstanding motions." 

Unlike his colleagues, however, 
Brotman is juggling two full-time jobs: 
one in Camden and one in the Carib
bean. As acting chief judge of the 

"He simply hasn', had enough time 
to keep up, and the fair thing to do 
would be to relieve him of most of his 
maners," Geny says. "Dut we just 
haven't had enough hands on board to 
do it. If we had our new judses, he 
would probably have those cases in 
shape." 

New Judgeships Still Vacant 

Indeed. the same act that requires 
reporting of pending motions, bench 

tfillls, lind 3·year~ld cnlle~ is pnlt of the 
fedel'lll judicial Improvemcnt\ Act o( 
1990 thnt grallted New jersey three 
IIdditionlll judgeships. NOlie of thoS(; 
judges have arrived yet, howevcr. 

President nush hilS nominated Mary 
Pnrell, vice presidellt lind g-::nend 
counsel of Pmdentilll Pro\x:.rty and 
Cllsulllly Insumnee Co. in \In dme!, lind 
Joseph Irenas, a panner with Newark's 
McCaner & English, but neither has 
been confirmed by the U.S. Senllte. 

"We're desperately waiting (or the 
Senate to give them a hellring dale and 
for the president to nominate the last 
judge, who I believe will corne to 
Camden, " Gerry says. . 'Once lklt 
happens. we'll be able to stan spreading 
the load." 

Similarly. Ackennan, in second place 
with eight motions. and the only judge 
with old bench trials, has been lied 
down with back-to-back major criminal 
trials. He recently completed II jury [rial 
in an organized crime case, U. S. I'. 

Lollis "Streaky" Gnllo and A/an 
Grtcco, 89-250, that Illsted 18 weeks. 
GIIIIO and Grecco were found guilt y of 
a RICO conspirucy to COllllll!1 muroer, 
extortion. nnd illCi~1I1 RUlllhling lind were 
each sentenced to 65 yr.ars in prison. 
Now, Ackennan is in his fourth week 
of jury selection for n death penalty 
case, U.S. II. Bi/al Prtllow, 9)-328, 
which is also expected to last several 
weeks. 

Ackennan has declined comment, but 
chief deputy clerk Nau and others say 
that the judge's schedule spc..1ks for 
itself, "Judge Ackennan has a few 
more items than his colleagues, especi
ally when you consider the criminal 
cases he's been on," Nau sllyS. 

Adds Gerry: . 'These huge cases 
make it terribly difficult for him to keep 
his hend above waler." • 


